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Freshman gain 539 yards against Cowboy JVi
The Nebraska freshman football

The Husker freshman face the UNO junior varsity
team Friday at 1 :30 p jn. in Memorial Stadium.
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The Husker defense allowed OSU 142 yards passing-combi- ned

with the minus four yards rushtng-f-or 138
yards total offense, with only 1 1 first downs.

Husker Freshman Coach Frank Solkh said he was
pleased with the win, crediting Gill as a great thrower,
runner and leader.

He said the defense was aggressive and confident,
things he already knew about the defense, but which
needed to be shown in a game.

pe lone Oklahoma State score came late in the first
half resulting from a 60-yar- d drive, when Cowboy JV
quarterback Russ Hflger found Mike Kilmer in the
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total yards offense, and kept Oklahoma State's junior
varsity team to a minus four yards rushing, soundly crush-in- g

the Cowboys 62-- 7 in Stillwater, Okla. Friday
Husker Quarterback Turner GUI completed four of

10 passes for 131 yards and one touchdown. He carried
the ball eight times for 82 yards and two touchdowns

Three different Husker players: Gill, Dan Ripa, and
Ryan Went, all accounted for two touchdowns each
Gill scored his from 42 and five yards, Ripa from 28 and
five yards and Went from eight and three yards.

Dave Burke scored on a two-yar- d run, and Scott Porter
scored on a one-yar- d run to account for the rest of the
Husker point totals. Kicker Todd Sorenson was seven of
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Husker runners capture honors
The Nebraska Women's Cross Count
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country team, was not disappointed with
the performance.

"It was our toughest meet of the year.
We had four freshmen in our top seven.
Most of the runners they ran against are
four to six years older than they are. From
this point we can only get better with more
experience," Fluitt said.

Women's golf team
wins tournament

The Husker Women's Golf Team won
the 13-tea- m Iowa State Invitational
Women's Golf Tournament in Ames, Iowa
Saturday with a two-da- y total of 627.

Husker Kathy Nelson led the Huskers
with a two-da- y total of 156, good for third
place in the medal standing. Jan Stanard
and Shelley Godeken tied for fourth place
at 157.

Other Husker scores included Barb
Reimers (160), Karen Roberts (161), Lori
Miller (164), Sue Hergert (164) and Robin
Scherer(165).

Team finished second at the Kansas Quad-
rangular, while the men's team finished
third in its only home triangular of the
season.

In the women's meet, Kansas finished
first with 43 points and Nebraska had 52
points. Colorado State finished with 64
and Wichita State finished with 66.

Bonnie Tamis of Colorado State was the
overall winner with a time of 18:37 over
the 5,000 meter (3.1 mile) course.

Leading the Cornhuskers was Lisa
Kramer, who placed third with a time of
18:50. Following Kramer was Sarah Striek-
er in sixth place (19.15), Nancy Popken in
the 11th (19:46), Pam Schubarth in 15th
(19:54), Tami Essington in 17th (20:07).
Sally Snella was 25 th and July Petranick
placed 28th.

For the men, Iowa State, as expected,
came away as the winner with 19 points,
followed by Kansas State with 41 points
and UNL with 71 . Richard Kaitany of ISU
was the overall winner with a time of
24:50 over the five mile course. v

Mark Fluitt, assistant for the cross

Join us for tonight's
Broncos vs. Patriots game and enjoy

25 draws 25 hot dogs during the game!

7 P.M. -- 1 A.M. 27th G Cornhusker
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INDEPENDENT

SPECIALISTS, INC Books
Our business is the repair of VW vehicles and the selling of
parts and accessories for Volkswagon vehicles.

Parts & Accessories
Tires
Lubrications & Oil

Choose from hundreds.
The languages . . . German, French, Spanish, and more.

Brake Work
Engine Rebuilding
Maintenance1 nspection

Our parts department has expanded to include
parts for Datsun, Toyota and Honda vehicles.

Open Monday-Frida- y, Saturday,HTSBusTbkEns i
&Eassparts ani.Sun Computer Diagnostic Serviceor 1 We're more

than a bookstore

An Independent
Service Center

2435 N.33rd 467-239- 7

BankAmericard

I 1

12th & R Streets in Lincoln Center 476-0- 1 1 1
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URGE.
Indulge your senses. Succumb to

the rich, mouth-waterin- g experience
of a Godfather's Pizza. What are you

waiting for? Get off your duff
and call!

The Chicago and North Western Transportation Company
is looking for qualified lE's, ME's, EE's and graduates in
Business and Transportation

We offer: Challenging positions in
several midwestern locations

Employment in a growth raliroad company

A role in our Nation's energy future

If you're looking for a job with responsibility and advance-

ment opportunities, contact your Placement Office.

INTERVIEWS
. Tuesday, Saptambar 30

The Employee Controlled North Western

AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
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3 Locations:
Downtown 12th &Q 474-600- 0

North 48th 8k Vint 466-828- 4

South 48th 8k Hwy 2 483-412- 9

rs 4:30 -- 9:00
Watch Monday Night Football

on our wida tcresn.


